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Abstract

The purposeof this study is to
describethe attitudesandexperiences
of family memberswith respectto
deathdeterminationpracticesfor the
terminally iii clients of homecare
agencies.A sampleoffamily 53 mem-
bers in SoutheastMichigan returned
surveyquestionnaires.Thefindingsin-
dicatethatpoliceandemergencymedi-
cal techniciansmostfrequently
respondto thecall whenapersonwith
a terminal illness has died.Fiftyper-
cent of thefamily membersreported
feelingsad,35percentreportedfeeiing
relievedand18percentoftherespon-
dentsfelt angry about the arrival of
municipalpersonnel.Feelingsofanger
weresign~ficantiyassociatedwith the
absenceofa nurseatthetimeofdeath,
theuseoflightsandsirens,disrespect-
ful personnelandthearrival ofmulti-

piepersonnel.Feelingsofangerwere
alsosignificantlyassociatedwithcon-
tinuing thoughtsofthedayofdeathby
family members.Resultssuggestthe
needto rethinkstateandlocal lawsin
regard to death determinationand to
educatethosemostlikely to respondto
familiessensitively.Homecare agen-
cies and hospicesshould also en-
courage attendanceby nursesat the
timeofdeath.

Introduction

Increasingdifficulty inadmissionto
acutecarefacilities, earlierdischarges,
limited extendedcarefacilities,the in-
creasingsizeof theelderly cohort,and
personal preferencescontributeto
projectionsfor anincreasein thenum-
berof deathsthatwill occurathome.1

Hospice andhomecareprogramsare
serving an increasingnumberof ter-
minally illpatientswhosedeathsoccur
athome.

Most statelawsregardingpronoun-
cementandcertificationof deathwere
written either during the years when
physiciansmadevisits to private
homesor undertheassumptionthat all
deathsoccurredwithin easyaccessto a
physician. Public health codeswere
developedparticularlyto meettheneed
whendeathsoccursuddenly,acciden-
tally, violently orunexpectedly.2Akey
questionto answeris whetherthesame
law should apply to pronouncement
andcertificationofdeathsthatoccurin
aprivateresidencewhenthe deathis
anticipatedandcarehasbeenprovided
by anursingagencyduringthe period
of theillness leadingto thedeath.

Background

Little researchhasbeencompleted
onthefamily asasystematthetimeof
deathof amember.3Woodhallreported
thattenninal care and deathat home
tends to occur only in those cir-
cumstanceswhere the ill personhas
full family support,good symptom
controland positivementalattitudes.4

Kirscliling’s studyof thecaregiversof
the terminallyill suggeststhatsupport
for family caregiversderivesfrom in-
terpersonalrelationshipswithin and
outsidethefamily.5

It appears
thatanyone

or a combination
of individuals
(nurse,doctor,

medicalexaminer,
police,fire or

emergencypersonnel)
mayattendor
respondto a

death in
the home.

Researchlinking bereavementout-
comefor survivorsof adeathis incon-
clusive.6’7’8 Parkes has begunto
analyzethe variousresearchresultsto
identify risk factorsrelatedto difficul-
ty in theexperienceof bereavementfor
individuals.9Hehasfoundthattypeof
death,suddenessof death,andtheun-
timely, unexpected,painful,horrifying
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or mismanagednatureof thedeathcan
be significant risk factors influencing
bereavementoutcome.

In devising researchbasedon the
memoryofanevent,clarityofmemory
andtimesincetheeventareimportant
variables.SudmanandBradbumsug-
gestthatmemoryis relatedto timeand
5aliency•~OThe more important the
event,the easierit is for a respondent
to remember.Bugen’sstudyon the in-
tensity and durationof grief suggests
thatasurveyof survivorsshouldnotbe
doneuntil twomonthsafteradeathdue
to the depressionexperiencedby sur-
vivors.11 Anotherfactorwhichmustbe
consideredin a surveyof survivorsis
that of anniversaryreactions.Pollock
and Mintz havedocumentedthat in-
creasedstressis experiencedby sur-
vivors atcertaintimesof theday, days
of the month, seasons,festivals,
birthdaysor holidays.’2’13 A studyof
survivinghospicesignificantothersby
Kane,Klein,BernsteinandRothenberg
addedsupportto thetheoryof anniver-
sary reactions.’4Their analysisof 150
significant othersindicatedthe highest
levelsof anxietyanddepressionatsix
weeksafterthedeath.Levelsdecreased
througheighteenmonthswith a single
slight rise atoneyear.

Thefamily
memberswho
sharedtheir

feelingsabout
the arrival of

emergencypersonnel
mostoften

reportedfeelingsof
sadness.

Family demographicvariableshave
been investigatedfor significant dif-
ferencesinbereavementpatterns.Lun-
din reportedthat womentry lesshard
to avoidthinkingaboutthe deceased.’5

Also, he found that it was easierfor
thosewhoselosswastheresultofadis-
easeto talk about the deadperson
without discomfort than for those
whoselosswas suddenor unexpected.

Researchquestionand
operational definitions

Basedon the documentedincrease
inhospicecareanddeathsin thehome,
it is importantto addressthe concerns
of the surviving families about the
determinationof death.16”7Using a
survey methodology,the following
questionswereaddressed:

• Whatarepracticesfor thedeter-
minationof deathfor terminal-
ly ill home care clients as
reported by the family mem-
bers of recently deceased
clients?

• What is the attitudeof family
membersof recentlydeceased
clients about the arrival of
emergencypersonnelinto the
homeatthetimeof deathand/or
thetransportofdeceasedclients
to areahospitalsfor the deter-
mination of death by a
physician?

• Are theredemographicfactors
which are related to the at-
titudes of family membersof
recentlydeceasedclientsabout
deathdeterminationpractices?

Terminal illness was understoodto
be an advanceddiseaseprocesswhich
cannotbe reversed.The courseof the
diseaseis onewhichresultsin death.

Thisstudydefineddeterminationof
death as the legal determinationof
deathbasedon the irreversiblecessa-
tionofspontaneousrespiratoryandcir-
culatory functions.Respondentswere
instructedto considerdeathpronoun-
cementas equivalentto determination
of death.

The attitudes of family members
wereoperationalizedbasedonthecon-
ceptualizationofattitudesby Ajzenand

Fishbeinto be a compositeof beliefs,
feelings,andbehavioralintentions.’8

All referencesto nurseswithin this
studyreferto Michiganlicensedregis-
terednursesemployedby ahomecare
agency,and functioning with clients
andtheir familiesin theirhomes.

An important
opportunityexists

for nursesto
sharetheir

knowledgeabout
the impactofthe
deathexperience
onfamilieswith
physiciansand

emergencypersonnel.

A family memberis any relativeof
the terminally ill client by blood or
marriage,presentatthe timeof death.

Methods

Designandsample
Thisdescriptivestudywaspartof a

largerstudydesignedto includethose
most affected by the current death
pronouncementproceduresfor deaths
in thehome— physicians,homehealth
carenurses,andfamily members.Data
were collected by mailed question-
nairesfrom a sampleof family mem-
bers from three Medicare certified
home care agenciesin Southeast
Michigan.The agencieswere chosen
basedonthefactthattheywereknown
toservealargenumberof terminally ill
clients.Thedatafrom familymembers
were gatheredfrom a single family
memberfor eachof ninetyhothecare
clients(thirty fromthreeagencies)who
haddiedat homewithin theperiod of
two to ten monthsbefore the dateof
questionnairemailing. Questionnaires
were not sent to those randomly
selectedfamilymembersatthetimeof
a majorholiday or to thosewhere it
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couldbe determinedthatthequestion-
nairewould be answeredwithin two
weeksof thebirthdayof thedeceased.

Instrument
A questionnairewasdevelopedfor

this studybasedon aliteraturereview
and the clinical experiencesof home
carenursesin SoutheastMichigan. A
family memberreceiveda question-
naire developedspecifically to elicit
their attitudesaboutthedetermination
of deathfor terminally ill clientsin the
home. Consistentwith the conceptof
attitude, the questionnairesexplored
beliefs, opinions, and feelings about
current practice. Eachquestionnaire
also requestedrelevant demographic
informationwhichmight influenceat-
titude or experiencewith deathdeter-
mination.

Contentvalidity of the instrument
wasascertainedby reviewof theques-
tionnaire by five professionalhome
carenursesandfour graduatenursing
facultymembers.

Procedure
Eachagencywhichprovidedaccess

to the samplegroupswasapproached
first by telephoneaboutparticipation.
Thoseagenciesindicating interest
receivedawrittenproposalfor Internal
ReviewBoarddecision.Eachagency

was asked to indicate those clients
knowntohavediedathometwo toten
monthsprior to the date of mailing.
Eachclient was assigneda number
from the randomnumberchart. The
first thirty clients in eachagencyas-
signedanodd numberwherethechart
indicated a mailing addressfor a
spouseor family memberwasmailed
the questionnaire.If a chartprovided
severalnamesofkin andaddresses,the
surviving spousereceived the ques-
tionnaire.In the absenceof a spouse,
the questionnairewas sentto the first
kin listedin thechartwith an address.

The letter with the questionnairein-
structedthe readerto havethe ques-
tionnairefilled outby afamilymember
presentatthe timeof death.Voluntary
participation,anonymityandconfiden-
tiality wereassured.

Results

Ninetyquestionnairesweresentto a
family memberof a client knownto
havedied at home. Fifty-three ques-
tionnaireswere returned,a rateof 59
percent.Thedatawereanalyzedusing
theMichiganInteractiveDataSystem.

Data analysisof specific
researchquestions

Currentpractices
A family memberwas asked to

recallthedayof the deathof theclient
from the surveyedagencies.All of the
respondents(N=53) reportedremem-
beringthat daytwo to tenmonthsago.
In fact, ninety-six percent(N=51)
describedrememberingthatdayvivid-
ly. The experienceof thesefamiliesin
relationto intrusion is summarizedin
Table 1. Most families experienceda
visitby policeandemergencyunits.

Only two family membersin the
sample respondedto the questions
about transport. Both respondents

Figure 1. Family memberresponseto intrusion (N=40).
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Table 1.Family report of responseto home
following death (N=53).

Numberof
families

Who (Percent)

Police 39 (74)

Emergencymedical 17 (32)
technicians

Firepersonnel 8 (15)

Medical examiner 3 ( 3)

Noneof theabove 13 (25)

* Total >53,more thanonekind of
intrusion waspossible.

Table 2.Reported family feelingsabout
intrusion (N=40).

Percentof
respondentsin

agreement
Feelings n (Percent)

Sad 20 (50.0)

Relieved 14 (35.0)

Angry 7 (17.5)

Stunned 5 (12.5)

Surprised 3 ( 7.5)

Scared 2 ( 5.0)

* Total> 40sincemorethanoneemotion
couldbereported.
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reportedacostof fifty dollarsor more
for this service.This feewasnot reim-
bursedby insurance.Oneotherfamily
memberindicatedthat the body was
supposedto be transportedbut the
family hadrefused.

Family membersreportedthat a
registerednursewaspresentatthetime
of deathfor nineteencases(36 per-
cent). Additionally, a nursecameto
helpimmediatelyafter thedeathinsix-
teenmorecases.In total, a registered
nurseeitherattendedor arrivedshortly
afterthedeathin 35of thetotal53 cases
(66 percent).

Bereavement
counselingby

nursesor others
musttakeinto
accountthat

survivorshave
vivid memories
ofthe dayof

deathafter ten
months.

Attitudesaboutcurrentpractices
Forty family memberssharedtheir

attitudes about deathdetermination
practices,based on their experience
with thearrival of emergencyperson-
nel.Thepredominantemotionwasthat

of sadness.Still, more thanone-third
reportedrelief at the arrival of the
police, fire or emergencypersonnel
(Table 2). Figure 1 displays the
dramaticdifferencein family response
basedon thepresenceof anurseatthe
time of deathwhen the arrival of
municipal authorities occurs.The ab-
senceof a nursewas significantly re-
lated to reportsof beingbotheredby
emergencypersonnel(X2

= 5.36,df =

1, p = .02) andanger(X2
= 3.63, df=

l,p=.056).
Thirty-five percentof the family

members(n=14) indicatedthat they
found the intrusion bothersome.The
sightof the vehicles outsidethe home
(n=l0), andto alesserextent,theques-
tioning (n=7) andthelights andsirens
(n=6) were the primary causesfor
concern.

Chi squareanalysisof familymem-
berfeelingsrevealedatrendformento
reportfeelingsof angermoreoftenthan
females(X2

= 2.98, df= 1, p = .08).
the arrivalof theemergencypersonnel
with lights and/orsirens,disrespectitil
personnel,and multiple peoplein the
homewereassociatedwith feelingsof
anger(Table3).Cramer’sphi for each
of these relationshipsshows the
greateststrengthbetweenangerand
useof lights and/orsirenswith avalue
of 0.69 and angerwith disrespectful
personnel,whichhadaphi of 0.80.

Dueto the small samplesizeof the

respondents(n=2) who witnessedthe
transportof a body for deathdeter-
mination,no conclusionabout the
resultscanbemadeotherthanto note
thattherespondentsindicatedthatthey
thoughtthe transport was legally
necessaryandthe circumstancesmade
themfeelverysad.

The events surroundingthe death
havenotfadedfor thefamilymembers
after two to ten months.Most of the
family membersreport continuingto
think about that day (97 percent).In
fact, 76 percent indicated that they
think it is importantto rememberthat
day.Feelingsof angeraboutthearrival
of emergencypersonnelwere sig-
nificantly associatedwith continuing
thoughtsaboutthedayof thedeath(X2

=3.80,df=l,p=.O5).

Legislationto
allow nurses
to determine
death in the

homefor
homecareclients

whodieof
a diagnosed

terminal illness
is alreadyin
placein a
few states.

Relationshipof the

demographic variables

The reviewof the literatureon at-
titudesaboutdeathsuggestedthatthere
might be demographicvariablesfor
family membersor the deceasedthat
couldberelatedtoattitudesaboutdeath
determinationpractices(Jables4 and
5). Investigationof thesedemographic
variablesrevealedsignificantdifferen-
ces only betweenindividual charac-
teristics and feelings about the death

Table 3. Significant associationswith feelingsof anger (N=40)

Factors X2 df p

Disrespectfulpersonnel 6.43 1 .01

Lights andsirens 5.24 1 .02

Multiple persons 464 1 .03

Sadness 4.33 1 .04

Absenceof RN 3.63 1 .05

Continuingthoughts 3.80 1 .05

Malesex 2.98 1 .08
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eventfor the feeling of relief. Family
memberswith ahighschooleducation
or lessweremorerelievedtohavefire,
police or emergencypersonnel
(x2=6.58,df=1, p=.04)thanthosefami-
ly respondentswho had advanced
education.Also, thereweresignificant
differencesin reportedfeelings of
relief basedon the length of family
memberillness (U=6.5,p=.O2).

Written comments

Someideaof howmuchimpactthe
deatheventhad on the life of family
membercanbestbe illustratedby the
responsesto thelast item of theques-
tionnaire,an invitation to shareaddi-
tionalthoughts,commentsorconcerns.
Thirty-seven(70percent)of the fami-
ly memberswrote comments.The
commentswere focusedon two major
themes:

• feelings about the arrival of
emergencypersonneland

• thoughtaboutthe dayof death
ingeneral.

Mostof the commentsaboutthear-
rival ofpolice, fire, andemergencyper-
sonnelwereexplanationsof theirfeel-
ings of anger.Theydescribedit as“an
invasionofprivacy; rudeandintrusive;
shockat the strangersin your home;
mademe feel guilty, implying that
somethinghadbeengoing on; people
bargedin like locus (sic); too many
people; too many unnecessaryques-
tions; or took away the dignity of my
mother.”Thosewhohadnotindicated
either guilt or abotheredfeeling indi-
catedthatit wouldhavebeenhelpfulto
them to havebeenwarnedin advance
thatthepolicewouldcometothehome.

The remainderof the written com-
ments reviewedthe day of the death
and survivor feelings. Most respon-
dentsaddedanoteof thanksto the in-
dividual home care agencies(never
could havedoneit without them)and
to their individual nurse’s (tower of
strength,saint,comfort). Severalsur-
vivors mentionedthe fact that the
choiceto die athomehadbeenthatof
the deceased.Severalalsomentioned
the difficulty of caring for someone
with a slow, deterioratingillness.The
motherof a child who dieddescribed
rememberingapoliceofficercry.Each
explicitly addedincredible detail to
their descriptionof the death.

Discussion

The data in this study reflecteda
diversity of deathdeterminationprac-
tices.Thereclearlyisnosinglepractice
for thedeterminationof deathathome.
It appearsthat any one or a combina-
tion of individuals (nurse, doctor,
medicalexaminer,police,fire oremer-
gency personnel)may attendor
respondto adeathin the home.

The family memberswho shared
theirfeelingsaboutthearrivalof emer-

Table 4. Characteristics of respondentfamily members(N=53)

Characteristic n(Percent) Characteristic

Sex (n=53) Age (years) (n=53)
Male 14 (26.0) Range 15-78
Female 39 (74,0) Mean 50

Median 51

Relationshipto deceased(N—53)
Spouse 31(58.8)
Daughter 13 (24.5)
Son 3( 6.0)
Other 6(11.0)

Highestlevel of education(n=52)
Lessthanhighschool 4 ( 8.0)
High school 24 (46.0)
Associatedegree 10 (19.0)
Baccalaurea 8(15.0)
Graduatedegree 6 (12.0)

Religion (n=41)
Catholic 19 (46.0)
Protestant 18 (44.0)
Other 4(10.0)
None 0 ( 0.0)

Table 5. Charcteristicsof deceasedasdescribedby family member (N=53)

Characteristic n (Percent) Characteristic

Length of illness (months)

Illness
Cancer 51(96.0) Range 1-60
Other 2 ( 4.0) Mean 17

Median 11

Lengthof timerequiringextracare
Lessthanlweek 2(4.0)
lto3weeks 6(11.0)
1 to 3 months 13 (25.0)
4 to 12 months 24 (45.0)
More than1 year 8(15.0)

Timesincedeath
2 to 5 months 30 (57.0)
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gencypersonnelmost often reported
feelings of sadness.The reactionof
relief and angerwas reportedwith
slightly lessfrequency.Overone-third
of thefamily memberssaidthearrivals
werebothersome.They attributedthis
feelingto the sightof thevehiclesout-
sidethehome,thequestioningprocess,
the use of lights and sirens, and the
numberofpeoplecomingto thehome.

One outstandingcharacteristicof

Oneoutstanding
characteristicof
survivingfamily

membersin this study
wasthe intensity of
their memoryofthe

circumstances
surrounding the death

two to ten months
after the experience.

survivingfamily membersin thisstudy
wastheintensityoftheirmemoryofthe
circumstancessurrounding the death
twoto tenmonthsaftertheexperience.
In thisstudy, thereactionof angerwas
significantly associatedwith continu-
ing vivid memoriesof the day of the
death.

The relief reportedby family mem-
bers at the arrival of fire, policeand
emergencypersonnelwas an unex-
pected result. It is not clearhow the
word relief was interpretedor why
family memberswith high school or
less educationreported significantly
morerelief. The reportsof relief may
be relatedto that fact that the family
membersnolongerhadto dealwith the
sufferingof seriously ill family mem-
bers.It mightbethatthisgroupwasun-
comfortablewith thebodyin thehome
for alengthof time (usuallyover one
hour)withoutthe supportor assistance
ofaprofessionalor simplyunsurewhat
todo atthetime.Or, it maybethatthese

family membersattachedsignificance
to the actualpronouncementof death
whichis notactuallyoccurringuntil an
houror two aftertheactualdeath.

Implications for
practiceand conclusion

An importantopportunityexistsfor
nursesto sharetheir knowledgeabout
the impactof the deathexperienceon
familieswith physiciansandemergen-
cypersonnel.Nursesneedto sharewith
emergencypersonnel(especially
policesincethey respondto the death
most frequently)whattheyobservein
families wherearrival and/ortransport
occurs.Theyneedtobesensitivetothe
family feelingsof sadness,relief, and
anger.They needto know thatlights,
sirens,questions,andlargenumberof
personnelarouseangryfeelings.

Pine suggestedthatsurvivors tend
to re-examinethe circumstanceslead-
ing to deathandreconstructthosepast
situations in an attempt to achieve
orderduringthebereavementperiod.’9

Respondentstothis questionnairesup-
ported Pine’s findings. Bereavement
counselingby nursesor othersmust
take into accountthat survivorshave
vivid memoriesof the day of death
after tenmonths. Survivors’ feelings
of angerat intrusionsare associated
with increasedcontinuingthoughtsof
the dayof death.

Legislationto allownursestodeter-
mine deathin thehomefor homecare
clientswhodieof adiagnosedterminal
illness is already in place in a few
states.It could be apowerful strategy
sinceit would preventthe arrivaland
transportby emergencypersonalwhen
the nurse is presentat the time of
death.U
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